SGA, Athletic Department Agree
To Keep Present Ticket Policy
A policy of no»chonge in stu
dent piokup of basketoall pro
cedures was adopted Monday by
the Athletic Department and
SGA.
hi the announcement was a
provision for reconsideration if
a large number of students turn
ed out for the Michigan game
Wednesday night.
New in the provision was a
small change in weekday pick
up procedure. Students requesti ^ tickets for weekday games
may come to the ticket office
and receive a number for a
place in line for later ticket
pickup.

**TH£ VISE^*-*Otie of twio produotions to be presented
by the WSU E7q>erimental Theater in tiie*‘Pit** Thursday
and Friday night at 8:30 p.m. Vicki Hardy and Kurt
Conrad are shown in a scene in the Luigi Pirandello
one-act play. The second production to be presented
is “ The \V^ath«** See related story p, 1.

* Tour Campus Today

Legislators Visit WSU
On Biennial Tour
A 35 member d el^atlo n of
legislators from the House and
Senate Ways and Means Com
m ittees of the Kansas Legis
lature and administrative per
sonnel were guests of the Uni• versify at a dinner meeting last
night at the CAC Ballroom.
This delegation will be visit
ing the WSU campus today as a
p a rt of their biennial tour of
state institutions.
The members will be touring

parts of campus from 8 to 10
a.m. today, probably looking at
parking facilities, buildings,
equipment, sizes of classes and
class rooms, and taking a gen
eral tour for an over-all view
of the campus.
This tour will help the legis
lators to determine the needs of
present and future. Since
the Unlversify has requested
fonds with which to build awing
on McKinley Hall, they will
probably be taking a close look
at the facilities of that building.

Madrigals To Give
Christmas Concert

JattilOThohwson addB an
other basket to his 31 point
total last Saturday n l ^ t
aftainst the New Mexico
State A ^ e s« Chris Noble
(34) loolu on as his team
went down 103-67* See re 
lated stories on page 4.

The festive holiday spirit
which is beginning to em ex ^
on campus wUl be given impetos
by the annual Unlversify Madri
gal Singers Christmas concert
at 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday,
Dec. 9 and 10, in the CAC
Ballroom.
The Madrigal Singers, dlrected bv Harrison C. Boughton, will present a program
of Renaissance and e a r l y
Baroque motets, and traditional
and contemporary Christmas
carols.
Some of the selections in the
irogram are: “ Angelus Ad Pasre s Alt’’ by Orlandus Lassus;
“ Vom Hixnmel Hech" by Her
mann Sohein; three 16th century
Spanish carols arranged by
Noah Greensberg; "A Boy Was
Born" by Benjamin Britten;
“ Jesus, Jesus, Rest Yo u r
Head’’ arrangedbyHtC. Boughton; and “ caro l of toe Drum"
by Katerlne Davis.
In Older to facilitate a guar
antee of seats, all who are in
terested in attending the concert
are requested to pick up an
invitation for the desired date
in toe Music Office or in*Rm.
212 of the CAC* Admission
is free and seasonal refresh
ments will be served in the
lobby after the concert.

a solution. Dr. Noah Allen,
athletic director, was invited to
attend the next meeting.
He spoke to a group of the
interested representaUves af
ter last Tuesday's meeting ab
out the problems of ticket dis
tribution.
The issue came to a head
last year, early in the basket
ball season when an all-school
election was scheduled to poll

The departmentfeels this will
mean students “ won’t have to
stand in line and miss c lass",
the statement said.
By the present method, stu
dents go to the Athletic office
between 1 and 4 p.m. the day of
weekday games. For Saturday
games tickets are picked up on
Friday.
Included in the announcement
was a note that ttough all 2,000
student tickets were handed out
by the office for the New Mexico
State game, a SGA and Athletic
Department survey showed 523
of these were not used.
“ The officials of boUi groups
(Athletic Department and SGA)
would like to im press on the
student body that student seat
ing is limited, so don’t pick up
tickets if you aren’t going to the
gam e," the statement said.
A recent decision to limit
pickup to the day before week
day games, was a move to
counter students who pick up
students tickets because they
think they might want to go,
It was hoped by the new
method, by game day, plans
would
concrete and a waste
of student tickets eliminated.
SGA has been concerned with
solviiw the problem of spread
ing 2,000 tickets over a student
body of near 10,000 for two
years.

students on a proposed Athletic
Department plan.
The department wanted to
make it possible for full-time
students interested in attending
Shocker games to buy a season
ticket for $2.50 per game. These
tickets would have entitled them
to reserve Field House seats.
It was narrowly beaten with
a small percentage of students
voting.

OFFICIAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Decembers, 1965

Gleason Gets Justice Post
On Student-Faculty Court
He was last an elementary
school prinlclpal in Wichita be
fore becoming Asoistant Pro
fessor of Education, Education
al Adminstratlon, at Wichita
State University in 1965.

UC Orientations
To Be Tomorrow
Two important orienta
tion sessions have been
scheduled on the Univer
sity College Continuing Or
ientation Program for 11
a.m, tomorrow.
Topics of toe meeting
will be “ Liberal Arts and
Sciences" in Wilner Audit
orium and “ Engineering"
in the FAC Auditorium.
All freshmen are urged
to attend orientation ses
sions.

In Pit Theater

Two Experimental Theater Roles Force
Actor Into Difficult Character Switch
By M ARILYN RUGGLES, Staff Writer

Pat S t u c k y , Liberal Arts
senior, will play major roles
in both presentations of WSU
Exqjerimental Theater at 8:30
p jn . Thursday and Friday, Dec.

When asked if he has any neously," Stucky commented.
Judie Dansby, a junior speech
regrets about taking the two
roles at once, he replied that major. Is this sem ester's man
he would have to wait until ager of the P it theater, which
after the Friday night per- is entirely student operated.
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Dr. Kenneth G. Gleason, As
sistant Professor of Education,
has been appointed as Faculty
Justice to the WSU StudentFaculty Court.
Gleason received his A.6.
in 1950 from the University of
Wichita in Education and Physi
cal Education and his M.A. in
1952 from Columbia University
Teachers College in Education
al Administration in Element
ary Schools. After doing grad
uate study at the University of
California and Stanford Univer
sity he received his Ed. D. In
Educational Administration in
1964 from Columbia University
Teachers College.
Dr. G l e a s o n has been a
teacher and a principal at seve r a l e l e m e n t a r y schools
throughout Kansas and was Ad
Two weeks ago, SGA debated ministrative Intern to White
the problem for most of its Plains Public Schools, White
meeting, but was unable to adopt Plains, New York.
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Evicts Now
Resaming Old
Chinese Fears
By Henry S . Brodiher

Whvra W«r« You?

Oh. Of Two MilHWf

Chinese Student flew
ForRepublicOf China

MOSCOW, A P — There It
By W AYN E HAYES, Staff Writer
was, on M oscow’ s television
screens: A Soviet border de
fense soldier pointing his bayo
When Chiang Kai-shiek lost the China mainland to the Communist
T to students o f this campus did them selves, as weU net to the east n iiere a slant
as the AthleUc Department, a grea t d isservice by their eyed and unmistakably oriental in 1949 and retreated to Taiwan, Jim Wang, graduate student at
the University, was one ofthe 2 million Nationalist exiles who also
^ s s lin g reaction to the ticket distribution problem at figu re, his hair in a pig-tail, fled.
peered
o
ver
the
horizon.
the opening basketitwU gam e.
The program was one o f folk
songs, illustrated with draw
Iron ically, students beganliningiq>at6:30aun. Friday ings, depicting the heroism o f Am erican*____ .
to obtain tickets fo r the New M exico State troops who defend Soviet fron form er homeland.
On one occasion, Communist anti-aircraft flak knocked his
tilt whUe a survey held by SOA andthe A thletic Depart tie rs .
Not so long ago Soviet radio plane ^out o f the sky, but with oarefhl maneuvering, his managed
ment showed that 523 o f the 2,000 tickets w ere not ^ d .
and televiskxi had songs about to land safely.
Wang, like most Nationalists, hopes someday to return to the
die
friendly Chinese comrades
Just Monday, the Sunflower urged the students to
mainland.
Chiang has sworn to regain the mainland from the
in die east. These disappeared
^ a r g e tiieir scope o f a ctivities by s iq ^ r tin g the as
the two Communist nations Chinese Communist, and has 600,000 combat-ready troops for
U niversity Theater plays and Wichita Symphony pro sank into today’ s bitterly hostile an invasion.
Chiang has promised not to attack the mainland without prior
ductions as weU as the basketbaU team.
conflict o f nationalism and
UjS. consent. Wang believes that Chiang w ill hold to his word.
ideology.
But the war in Viet Nam has increased war tension between
Tlwn, what did the students turn around and do but
Taiwan and Red China.
Opinions Often Change
to use even three-fourths o f those prized tickets
Taiwan, or the Republic o f China, has offered to send troops
alloted them.
to
V iet Nam to aid American forces.
The use o f an oriental face to
Many congressional leaders backed this idea, but President
represent the enemy goes much
..
year, SGA held a referendum polling allowing deeper than the Moscow-Peklnc Johnson and his m ilitary advisors turned down this o fie r because
it was feared that the presence o f Taiwan soldiers would give
the students to choose between (a) keeping the current dispute.
system o f Ucket pick up o r (b) seUIng season Uokets
It spans m ore than seven Red China the opportunity to rush in its own troops and thereby
to the students fo r the home contests.
centuries o f Soviet history, the escalate the war.
com plex subject o fS ovlet racial
SUNFLOWER: How do you feel about Chlang’ s o ffe r to send
troops to Viet Nam in support o f U.S. forces?
The referendum lost by 12 votes and the old method prejudices and a possible fear
o f the m assive s ize o f China’ s
WANG: This may sound fimny,
' ......
— ----vras Kept.
population.
V-vr.
but I did not know
It is particularly significant
about this until you
This wo\3ld be just fine if only the students made It now in a nation that has been
told me. I have been
system may work, there w ere taught o ve r the 48 years since
in the United States
about two years now
wishing to go to Saturday's game whUe the Bolshevik Revolution that
the capitalistic West is the
so I actually have no
523 tickets went untom in biUfolds and purses.
enemy.
idea o f the situation
Today an Am erican occa
in Taiwan.
suggested that freshmen are unaware sionally may hear a Soviet
SUNFLOWER: WeU, teU us
that students only, not students and their friends, citizen say that **we western
this. If needed, do you
may sit in the student section.
e r s ” o r ” we white people”
think Taiwan sol
must stick together against a
diers would be wlUWJmtever the cause, unless a substantially greater yellow peril.
ing to assist the U.S.
This means that at least some
in its fight against
tickets fo r the game tonight, the Soviets think there are more
i
J ^
the Communist?
Athletic ^ p a rtm en t and SGA wUl m eet and may decide important things than the idea
WANG: Under certain c ir
/K.
“ P® to two p er student o r o f all Communists sdcklng to
cumstances, Taiwan
(b) distribute tickets the nights o f the gam es.
gether against the capitalists.
would cooperate with
Americans to thwart
China Shunned Again
Scream , students, if you want, o r do one o f two
Communist aggres
things: either indicate you want to pass a referendum
sion. The U.S. is con
^ t how many Soviets? How
sidered the leader o f toe free world and would help
lo r paid season tickets o r show up at the gam e tonight. do the Soviet people as a v ^ l e
people everywhere to gain freedom. We should pay
feel about the Chinese? And
respect to the U.S.
about uniting with Americans
S
U
N
F
L
O
V j^ : C W M g’ s m ^ objective is to regain the mainland
to oppose them?
^
‘ n Taiwan
W estern-style opinion polls
WANn.
2l .I?*®*
achieve this goal?
exist only In a limited way
WANG.
to toe ^vernm ent. most o f the
here, mostly u n p u b l i s h e d .
W esterners are restricted in
their freedom to discuss atti
s u n f l o °4 " r^ c\
^ S »
tudes wltii Soviets. So gen
eralizations have to be cau
w ako.
tious.
But the Soviets regard them
selves as westerners. Their
involve m iS? “ w e
history Is one o f trying to catch
policy. Right n ™
up with the West. It is a history
mainland without
CWang to attack the
o f shunnliv the oriental.
h e ™ T r e *e a B B
®'SS"‘ - CUang Is ready, but
The historic sense o f danger
SUNFLOWER: One last S ie s ta '^
from the East and an ingrained
its first atomic temh
recently ejqjloded
dislike
o
f
die
Chinese
were
WANG: If the atomic
sta
« o iw ,
long latm t. Soviet leaders ^ v e
tblnk it is a irood toinc?
” >r peacefol purposes, I
awakened it.
fuwi,.
They picture the Chinese
Communists as In a Stalinist
period, which Is a dirty term
here now. Soviets know that
In P h g H e t g ° L r ':S ln * ° h r r g fa ^
Stalin expanded the borders o f
the Soviet Union.

J^ai^^ a s r S r ‘®- -

East Now Feared
hi the last days o f his pre
m iership, Nikita S, Khruahobev
did much to spread the idea
o f a Chinese dimger. Re pub
licized a longatanding Chinese
claim to some 580,000 squaie
m llw o f to rd e r r e ^ n s held
tty tto Soviets and w opened
TO dooF o f secrecy a crack
to reveal mlnoir border clashes,
H is successors have closed
that door again but the Soviets
are s till someadiat iro rd ie n sive,
Passing rem arks show a
strong awareness o f China’ s
760-miUion p e o p l e — t h r e e
tim es the UJ3,S JI.* b popula
tion.
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AOT PAm-^Two UnlverBity studentB examine a print that is to be Bhown in the
DFAC* Kappa Pi* ttie newly formed art fratemifyt is sponsoring the Fair.

ProjBct Pal Benefit To Premiere Club
A benefit for P ro je ct Pal, a
summertime work projeot, will
be staged Thursday from 8 to
12 p.m. with the grand opening
of Showboat, an ratertahunent
club at ParkwDod and Harry
Street.
Lynn Coker, Wichita State
student and one of the founders
of the P ro ject Pal club on
campus, is backing the benefit.
All checks should be made out
to P ro ject Pal and sent to him

at 816 S. Hillside. A donation Father Albert MeyerofChloago
of $10 a couple is required. who for the past eight years
The Showboat will provide has run a Mexican monastery
everything in the way of re in Morelia, Mexico.
freshm ents, p e a n u t s , song
Wichita State students be
books, with entertainment by came involved with the program
the Levee Loungers, the Show when Father Meyer spoke to
boat’s banjo band.
them at the Newman Center in
The project was started by 1964.

UTTLE M A N O N CAMPUS

SALE
USED PAPERBACKS
1/2 PRICE

W.S.U. BOOKSTORE

PdrtraB

^
ANP WE'U- 6Ee IF
YOU CpUALlFY FOR CNE OF OUR erU p eN r LOANS/'

Ot PtM Chkio
A C O LO R FILM
DO CU M ENTARY
PRESENTED BY

MAftOAfttr iA itn
W ILNER AUDITORIUM
3:00 P.M .
W EDN ESD AY, DEC. 8th
PUBLIC IS i n v i t e d
A D M IS S IO N : $1 ;50 to Public,
Faculty and Staff.
WSU Students 75<

iH O F ^

Wave Representative Scheduled
For GAC Information Booth Soon
L t. Marcia Feldes, USN Wave she continued.
Representative^ will be in the
L t. Feldes urges that women
CAC today and tomorrow to students investigate all oppor
speak to young women inter tunities for ftih^e occupations
ested in joining a military pro with the Navy, and will be hand
gram ,
ing out information and litera
’'It’s amazing,” said M i s s ture regarding her chosen field.
Feldes, "how many p e o p l e
actually turn up their noses at
somethhig they really know
little about. It may seem un
appealing on the surface but
once looked into may reveal
more than meets the eye,^^

T H I pO T y

tH I MIN
Carved Wooden Stohies-Spain
After Shave and Gblogne-France
Sterling Silver Guff Links-Thailand
a l s o m a n y g if t s f o r w o m e n

f W
^ 9^

iN tE R N A tlO N A L BAZAAR, IN G .
145 N . Market
Lt. Marcia Fields
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By BRUCE ERICKSON , Sports Writer

Wlohlta State* last year’ s
M issouri Valley Champions*
Opened its season with a wallopping 103-67 victory o v e r New
M exico State last Saturday night
nnd w ill face the top ra n k ^
team in the nation* Michigan,
tonight in the Fieldhouse.
**We played an extrem ely
sharp firs t 20 minutes*’ * said
Coach Gary Thompson, “ but
w e’ ll have to play a better
o ve ra ll game to beat Michigan,
“ The way we played the firs t
half doesn’ t change our outlook.
Michigan is stlU going to be
t ^ h to beat,” T h o m p s o n
added*
Slx-fbot-3 junior* J a m i e
Thompson* led the Shockers in
a ll categories, scoring 31 points
and nabbing 13 rebounds. A llAm erican c a n d i d a t e , K elly
P ete, was second point-wise
with 15* despite the fact he sat
out half the game.
Pete bruised a thigh muscle
in the second half o f the game
and was benched in Monday’ s

and Tuesday’ s practice ses
sions* It won’ t be known until
gam e time- i f be is to start
against Michigan.
The W olverines have three
straight home court victories
thus far and their trip to meet
the Shockers w ill be their first
encounter with a top-ranked
team this season.
Michigan w ill be spearheaded
by A ll-A m erican Cazs Russell
at guard and O liver Darden
as a captain and forward,
Darden* 6-foot-7, and Rus
s e ll, 6-foot-5, are the only
returning veterans f r ^
the
Michigan team that met UCLA
in the NCAA finals last year.
John Clawson w ill probably
start as the other forward and

John Thmnpnon w ill man the
back court with R ubboU* C raig
D ill, a 6 -fo o t-10 junior, wiu
start 88 center.
When the S h o c k e r s met
Michigan in D etroitlastseason,
the W olverines managed an ST
BS victory in agam e considered
one o f the best games o f the
season.
hi toe Sboolmrs o p e n e r
against NMS* some uneiqyected
exceptional talent gave Coach
G a r y Thompson extra op
tim ism .
Speaking o f M elvin Reed, 6foot-6 center* he said, “ i f he
continues to giv e us toe type
o f game he displayed Saturday
nighU we w ill be a lot tougher
to beat than I realised .”
I f K elly Pete is unable to make
the line-up against the Wol
verines, Thompson said he
would either start H arris at
guard o r pull Arm strong to a
guard position and play sopho
m ore Roger McDowell ae fo r
ward.

MVBasketball
w r.

W in irn iff W ays

T h o ie is a

0^

Caz:tie Russell

a n s w ir !

^ S jS S ifi
hursday, D e r. 9 , 8:00 p.m .
WEST HIGH AUDITORIUM
820 South Osage
First Church of Christ Scientist,
W ichito, Welcomes You

3906 EAST 13th • MUrray 6-9991

The Hurricane beat 10thranked Kansas State 70-63* at
Manhattan, Kan. The key men
fo r Tulsa w ere a p air o f sopho
m ores, 6-foot Eldrldge Webb
and 6-7 Doug Robinson.

En|oy 0 Sondwich and Your Favorite
Beverage offer the Gome.

Neither Webb nor Robinson
started the game. Tulsa trailed
19-13 when they came in and
it was 24-15 before the come
back started.

a,

of The Christian Science Board ol
Lectureship. Everyone is welcome.

BY JIM VAN VALKENBURG
Associated P ress Sports W riter
M iseourl V alley basketball
teams scored another sweep
o ver outside foes Saturday and
no league member was m ore
im pressive than Tulea,

No matter what the problem - or
how vexing the situation - there's
always a good answer. And it s
basically spiritual. Often it de
pends on how we answer the
question "Who Is Your Maker? '
Hear a public lecture on this sub

lect byHERBERTE.RIEKE.C.S

C 'V h f i f i t l i B s i a n o t h e r SHCXJKER RE BOUND— Melvin Reed* starting
V i l P I l l I I l I l t ; center* nabs a defensive rebound. Aggies Mike Dabich
•
„ r
looks on enviously and C liff Noble (6-3) finds the
already claimed.

PeppeciDiDt stick
Ice cream
Stellen's flavor of lhe month for December
IS as gay as the season itself. Enjoy
Peppermint Slich Ice Cream today'

St. Louie clipped Southern
C ^ ifo rn la 77-72 as Bob Cole
hit 18 points and Rich Parks

NEW SET
Never Before Priced So Low

A L ’S O L D B O O K S t O R L
730 W . Douglas
Free Parldng B-ihind Store

Gift That is Opened

“ Webb didn’ t set the woods
on fir e at Colorado,” said Joe
Swank, Tulsa coach. “ They blow
sophomores up big and he
thought he’ d do great in w b
firs t gome. I benched him. He
played weU tonight.”
The other Valley teams were
at home and all won, with st.
Loufo and Cincinnati beating
highly-rated opposition, TWs
gave the Valley a 14-1 season
mark against outside teams,
including 12-0 at home.

harvard classics

GIVE A BOOK

" 9th-ranked Braves
h a n d le Northern Michigan 9078* with Joe AUen* B-Tsophomore* pumping in 28*

More Than Once”

W. S. L. BOOKSTORE
CA C BUILDING

DON’T BUY LIFE INSURANCE
WITH AVIATION EXCLUSION
Talk to your University Trust
representative about Girard
Life s liberal military avia
tion coverage together with
our complete college pro
gram*

I^ u lsviU e and its talented
W estley Unseld* beat
Central M tosourl o f W arrensb jjjg 81-72* NoHh Texas ecteed
Trinily* Tex*, 78-74*
Texas coach,
Dm Spika* iw t his team through
a heavy toU l on ooinbattot &
foU-oojurt preeh* itotoeS attty
;fw
gatee* NTS nearly
® 28^polnl lead to TTlni ^ ’ e ftill^-oourt press*
Valley teams play i e more
games with outside team s this
starting with South Datoto at Tulsa and New Mexico
State at Bradley tonight.

Green
State Manager
H*J*

OaryLunnon

.

Mike Astle

MMMMSCP meAH/ir OF
lO O O S .O lIv s r

Suite 305

MU 3-2657
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